“What do you do when you are diagnosed with a rare, terminal, neurodegenerative disorder with no cure? All the internet searches were so disheartening, and most doctors have no experience with MSA which can delay diagnosis and symptom management for years. I found The MSA Coalition, and there were other people like me all over the world! This international group advocates for research, fundraising, and provides support for patients and caregivers. This organization has given me hope.”

- BELINDA F., MSA PATIENT

“The MSA Coalition has been a lifeline for my family since 2013 when my husband was diagnosed with MSA. The Coalition has shared so much valuable information and has had a positive impact on our MSA journey. The volunteers are incredibly supportive. We rely on this group so much.

- OLGA C., MSA CARE PARTNER

“I want to thank The MSA Coalition for the helpful information they supplied me. With their help, I was able to put together an information package for staff at the long-term care facility in which my patient resides and present an in-service educating the staff about this horrific and rare disease.”

- JENNIFER C., R.N., B.N., CHPCN(C)

Connect with the MSA Community!

- @MultipleSystemAtrophyCoalition
- @MSACoalition
- The Multiple System Atrophy Coalition
- @MSACoalition
- MSACoalition

Contact The MSA Coalition

SUPPORT HOTLINE: 866-737-5999
BUSINESS LINE: 866-737-4999
EMAIL: info@multiplesystematrophy.org
MAILING ADDRESS:
1660 International Drive
Suite 600
McLean, VA 22102
United States of America

Visit us online at www.multiplesystematrophy.org
About The MSA Coalition

Starting out as a small support group in 1989, The MSA Coalition has grown into a sizable 501(c)(3) charitable organization with international impact. The Coalition is dedicated to improving the quality of life and building hope for people affected by MSA through a four-pillar mission of support, education, research, and advocacy.

With over 30 years of experience advocating for this rare disease, The MSA Coalition has made significant strides in supporting patients and their families as well as funding groundbreaking research in an effort to improve diagnosis and treatment of MSA.

Support

Facilitating Services for Patients & Care Partners

SUPPORT HOTLINE: 866-737-5999
Volunteer board members are available to patients and caregivers to provide encouragement and a listening ear.

VIRTUAL & IN-PERSON SUPPORT GROUPS
Join support groups online or in-person for all regions of the U.S. and abroad for both patients and care partners alike.

Research

Funding Medical Professionals in Search of Better Treatments and Faster Diagnosis

RESEARCH GRANT PROGRAM:
The Research Grant Program funds critically important MSA research leading to the identification of causes, improved diagnostic methods, and more effective treatments.

TREATMENT PIPELINE:
Our frequently updated treatment pipeline tracks over 30 potential treatments currently in development for MSA, and community members can see how far along researchers are in the drug development process.

Education

Developing & Sharing Reliable Resources

ANNUAL PATIENT AND FAMILY CONFERENCES:
The MSA Coalition's annual conference is the largest globally broadcast MSA conference and features panels and presentations by medical professionals, scientists, patients, and care partners.

RESOURCE LIBRARY
Access educational resources on the Coalition website including blogs, printable info sheets, webinars, guides, and more.

Advocacy

Raising Awareness of MSA

MULTIPLE SYSTEM ATROPHY AWARENESS MONTH:
March is designated as MSA Awareness Month and provides the opportunity to educate the world about this rare and fatal neurodegenerative disorder.

ADVOCACY COMMITTEE:
Our dedicated Advocacy Committee focuses on developing and implementing an annual advocacy agenda that will advance the Coalition's mission through public policy, advocacy, and community initiatives.